INDEPENDENCE DAY

Laborers
Locals #172 & 472
Local #172 (Asphalt)
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay

Dockbuilders
Local #1456
Local #454
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay

Operating Engineers
Local #825
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay

Ironworkers
Local #350 (Atlantic City)
Local #399 (Camden Area)
North Jersey Ironworkers
   (Locals #11, 45, 373, 480, 483)
Local #68 (Trenton)
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
Plus Holiday Pay
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked

Teamster
Local #331
Local #408
Local #469
Local #560
Local #676
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay
Paid Holiday Double Time If Worked Which Includes Holiday Pay

Carpenters
North Jersey District
   (Locals #15, 1342, 6, 124)
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
Central District
   (Locals #1006, 620, 455, 715, 155)
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
South Jersey District A
   (Locals #31, 781, 2250, 2018)
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked
South Jersey District B
   (Locals #623, 393, 542, 121, 1743, 1489)
Unpaid Holiday - Double Time If Worked